
Student Performance Filming Information

Please review this information sheet with your child. If you have any questions, please call the
office: 919-834-9261 or email: info@raleighballet.com

Place: The Raleigh School of Ballet

● Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled class/rehearsal/virtual
performance film time.

● Skirts, headpieces, purchased boy’s attire and performance masks (please have
your child wear their own masks into the building) will be handed out before
warm-up.

● Students who have their own skirt: please make sure that it is clean. It is best to
bring it on a hanger to the warm-up class.

Virtual Performance release:  On or before Friday, June 25. It will be available for 1 month and
can be shared.

Appropriate Dress:

1. All students must wear a cover-up (shirt, pants or skirt, dress) over their required
performance attire to and from the studio.  Street shoes should also be worn when not in
the building

2. NO JEWELRY. This includes earrings, watches, string bracelets, rings, etc.

3. Wear clean, non-shiny tights without holes or runs. Girls must wear their required class
leotard and boys wear their required white shirt (black for modern), socks and shoes.

4. Drawstrings on ballet shoes must be securely tucked in.  We recommend taping
drawstrings to the inside of the shoe.

5. Girls must have hair off of the face and neck. NO BANGS! Students with extremely short
hair should consult their teacher. It is best to save their hair cut for after performance.
Boys should have their hair cut and nicely groomed.

6. Girls should wear light eye make-up (mascara).

7. Underpants are unnecessary and will create an unsightly line under tights.

8. No fingernail polish or toenail polish (modern), temporary tattoos or permanent marker
(swim heat heat numbers).

Hair Hints: The ideal stage hair is smooth with a high small bun. Slicked back hair and bang
control are easier to achieve if you have the following:

● Covered hair elastics,  bobby pins and hair pins, fine mesh hair net, hair spray and setting
gel.


